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Health Spending as a Function of Gross Domestic Product, 1960 to 2012
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Excess Health Spending Growth in the US and Other Industrialized Countries

"Excess" = ∆ Health Spending — ∆ GDP

Healthcare Associated Infections Declining

Diabetes-Related Complications Declining

Source: US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, April 2014.

ACO Distribution to Date, by Hospital Referral Region

Total of 601 accountable care entities in the U.S.
- 366 Medicare ACOs
- 235 Non-Medicare ACOs

Note: Data for Medicare ACOs as of January 2014; data for non-Medicare ACOs and in map as of July 2013.
U.S. Physicians’ Practice Size and Ownership, 1983-2012

Percentage of physicians

- Has ownership stake in practice
- In solo practice
- In hospital-owned practice/hospital employee

Source: Kane CK, Emmons DW, “New Data On Physician Practice Arrangements: Private Practice Remains Strong Despite Shifts Toward Hospital Employment,” American Medical Association, May 2013. Data from 2008 may undercount physicians in practices that are fully or partly owned by hospitals.

EHR Adoption Among Hospitals, 2008-12

When it Comes to Health Care, There are Two Americas